Deerpark Town Board Meeting

*Tuesday, September 8, 2020 Regular Virtual Meetings*

7:30 Regular Town Board Meeting  
State of Emergency, No Public Access  
A ZOOM link will be up on the Website to participate in Public Comment Period Only

**Agenda**

- **Invocation** – Councilman (Participation is Optional)
- **Call to order** – Supervisor Spears  
- **Pledge of Allegiance** – Councilman

- **Roll Call/Attendance** –

- **Addition or Deletions to Agenda** –

- **Presentations/Communications** – Town Hall not open until Sept 14, 2020 that is why we are Virtual  
  - 911 Ceremony Announcement

**Public comment period:**  “*Agenda Items only*”

- **Department Head Report** –

- **Approval of Minutes** – August 3, 2020

- **Old Business** – Approve 2nd Bulk Clean-Up for Oct 2020. Permits available at clerk’s office starting Sept 9, 2020 same rules apply to the clean-up that was in June of 2020

- **New Business** – **Resolution #8 of 2020** Snow & Ice Removal Contract with County of Orange  
  - **Resolution #9 of 2020** Records Retention and Disposition Schedule LG1 Update  
  - Motion to declare intent to be Lead Agency for PJPD Training Facility  
- Authorize Distribution of materials pursuant to Section 239 General Municipal Law and Schedule Public Hearing Oct 19, 2020 7:15 pm

- **Appropriations, Budget, and Payment of Bills, Budget Officer Report** –
- **Closing Board Comments** -
- **Executive Session** – Litigation Matters (IF NEEDED)
- **Adjournment** -